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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

PASSED BY THE 

TWENTY-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

OF THE 

A. D. 1842. 

Publiohetl by the Secretary of State, agreeably to Resolves of June 28, 18~O, February 26,1840, and 
March 16, 184,2. 

AUGUSTA: 
W.II. R. SMITH & Co., PRINTERS TO THE S'rATE. 

1842. 



TOWN OF SHAPLEIGH. 

Chaptel' 109. 

Resolve to correct a clerical error in the valuation of the town of Shapleigh, nnd for correcting 
the state and county tax in said town. 

Resolved, That so much of a resolve, passed on the thirteenth 

day of April, in the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and forty 

one, as relates to the valuation of the town of Sha pleigh, in the 

county of York, and so much of a resolve passed the eleventh day 

of Mal'ch, in the year of ollr LOI'd, eighteen hundred flnd for:y two, 

as relates to the aggregate valuation uf said county, be repealed, 
and that the valuation of said town, be one hundred eighty five 

thousand and forty six dollars; and that the aggregate valuation of 

said cOlInty be seven millions, seven hundred twenty eight thou

sand, six hundred and forty two dollars; and that the treasurer of 

the state and the treasurer of the cOllnty of York be hereby 

directed to abate or refund, as the case may require, to the said 

town of Shapleigh, such portion of the state and county tax respec

tively, which may have been assessed, as the above correction in 

the valuation of said town of Shapleigh may require. 

[Approved :JJfal'clt 18, 1842.] 

STATE OF MAINE. 

The joint select committee to whom was referred the subject of the 
north eastern boundary of this state, have had the same under consid
eration, and ask leave to submit the following 

REPORT: 
Our executive and legislative records bear honorable evidence of the 

zeal and distinguished ability with which all the departments of our 
state government have discharged their high and responsible duties, in 
regard to the subject of the above reference. The results of their pa
tient and laborious investigations, haye produced universal conviction 
of the right of this state to all the territory that we claim to possess, 
under the assignment of boundaries made by the treaty of 1783. This 
right has been explicitly acknowledged by all the sel'eral branches of 
the general government; and we have, also, received from the legisla
tures of sister stutes gratifying evidence of their readiness to concur in 
effectual measures to redress the wrong that a foreign nation, with a 
reckless pertinacity unsupported by even a decent appearance of right
ful claim, is still endeavoring to consummate on the sovereignty and 
property of Maine. The annexed resolutions of the general assembly 
of Vermont, lately received through the executive of that state, manifest 
the same determination. 
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88 NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY. 

Under these circumstances, your committee are of opinion, that noth. 
ing further is now required of them, under the above reference, than a 
general statement of the present condition of the question, so far as 
they have been able to gather information concerning it; and they have 
deemed it unnecessary to extend their inquiries beyond the period that 
has elapsed since the adjournment of the last legislnture. 

At an early day oftbe present session (17th of January last,) resolu
tions were passed, by both houses of this legislature, instl'Ucting our 
senators in congress to make a call on the president of the United States 
for information on the state of the negotiation touching this matter, and 
for copies of the correspondence that had passed thereon between the 
government of the United States and that of Great Britain within the 
two last years. 

Those resolutions were communicated, by our senators, to the presi
dent, on the 22d of the same month; and, on the same day, an answer 
was received by them, through the department of State, in which the 
secretary says: 

" Tltc presidcnt has rcccivcd the lettcr which you addressed to him 
" this morning, transmitting a copy of certain resolutions of the legisla
"tm'e of J1Iaine, calling Jor information, and copies of corrcspondencc, 
" respccting the pending negotiations witlt Great Britain in relation to 
"the north eastern boundary of JJfainc; and directs me to say, in /tis 
"behalf, in rcply, that since the last cOllZmunication to congress, no 
" cOlTcspondencc Oil tlte subject of the boundary question has taleen place, 
"' which, in his judgment, can be made phblic without pr£judice to the 
H public intcrest. IIe desires it to be understood, nevC1'thclcss, that he 
" docs not remit in his most carll est ~ffol'ts to hasten the important object 
" of a final settlement of the bozmdw'y question to a conclusion." 

vYe pass from this answer, without comment, and look bad, to the 
annual mes:;age, transmitted by the president to congress, OIl the 7th of 
December last. :£n the formal array of topics regarding the foreign 
relations of the Union, there is to be found some notice of that con
cerning the boundary of Maine, As the message is a public document, 
open to the perusal of all, it is deemed quite unnecessary to quote the 

passage alluded to. 
In this connection, we take leave tG extract the following paragraph 

from the message transmitted by the governor to this legislature, on the 
7th of January last. 

" It is with pain and mortification, that I find the boundary question 
I< still among the standing topics of thc annual executive message. The 
H president in his late colilmunication to congress, after rifcrl'ing to the 
"progress that had been made by OIlC of his prcdecessors toww'ds 'nego
" tiating a conventiollwith a view of thc final SEttlement of the question,' 
<i adds, that' he l'eg1'cts to say that little further advanccment of the 
"object has been accolllplished since last year.' That is to say, as we 
" have good grounds to believe, a fair and reasonable proposition on the 
"part of 0111' government, with a view to an amicable and final seitLL-
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NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY. 

"rnent of the question, has l'emained, anot/wl' year, UNANSWERED, if 
" not UNNOTICI>:D. Iffl'om this circumstance, as well as from the whole 
" history of the case, you can discovel' any indication, on the part of 
" Great Britain, otlter titan that of a settled determination never to 
"peaceably yield a large portion of the territory in controvel'sy, you 
" will be 1/wre fortunate than I Itave been. The course which, under this 

. " view, the general government should pursue, to my mind admits neither 
" of doubt nor hesitancy. National honor, as well as justice to lJ'Iaine, 
" clearly indicates it, and that is, to purge the soil of this state, ei/ec
" tualty and wit/Wilt delay, of every vestige of British encroachment. 
" And then, if there is to be further NI>:GOTIATION upon this subject, let 
Co it be on the part of Great Bl'itain to OBTAIN, what, for more than a 
" quarter of a century, she has rifused to YIELD. llVhen a reasonable 
/I eJpectation can no longl!r be entertained, that the general government 
" will adopt tltis, 01' some equally ~fficacious course, if JJIaine is tl'ue to 
" herself, she will talee possession of tlte whole territory, and, if need be, 
" use all the means which God and nature have placed in her hands to 
"maintain it." 

The sentiments and opinions, there expressed by the governor, meet 
with a ready response and full approval on our part. 

In a report, submitted by your committee, on the 27th of January 
last, we presented information of certain measures lately adopted by 
Great Britain to retain forcibly that portion of the state which she has 
deemed it quite convenient to possess, for the purpose of administering 
more effectually her c010ni1l1 rule throughout her North American prov
inces. On that report were based resolutions calling upon the general 
government to complete certain military roads for which provision had 
been already made by law. 

As it appears from the printed journals of the house of representa
tives, in congress, that some action has been had on the subject of those 
resolutions, we annex a copy of the report of the secretary of war, com
municating estimates of the costs of such roads; and we trust that their 
completion will no longer be delayed. 

We have, also, had before us a copy of the reports made to the sec
retary of state of the United States, by the commissioners appointed by 
the president for the purpose of exploring and surveying the boundary 
line between the states of Maine and New Hampshire and the conter
minous British provinces; and we regret to learn that, contrary to the 
ardent wish, amI the reasonable expectation of every individual memher 
of this community, another year is to be consumed in finishing that 
exploration and survey. However, the result of the examinations al
ready made by those commissioners has, in the language of the govern
or, "added another confirmation of our title, which no ingenuity can 
" avoid, nor I',fjl'ontcry deny." 

It will be borne in mind, that the above proceedings have been had 
solely under the direction of our national government, without the par
ticipation of that of Great Britain, the latter having, hitherto, studiously 
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90 NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY. 

avoided concurring in the establishment of a joint commission for that 
purpose. If a proposal so equitable, and so just, had been accepted, 
when made hy the govemment of the United States, this. vexed question 
would Il'lve, long since, been put at r~st. 

Maine, through her legislature, has uniformly protested against an 
arbitration; and we hazard nothing in saying that the people of this 
state will never consent that the inheritance derived li'om their ances
tors be committed to such a hazard. 

In commo]] with all others of our fellow citizens, we have seen public 
notice, coming in a form that can scarcely admit a doubt of its authen
ticity, that a special minister has been commissioned by Great Britain 
with full powers to discuss and adjust all questions of controversy with 
the United States, including that of our boundary; and that his arrival 
in this country may be expected at an early day. Assuming this to be 
correct, it will remain with the legislature to determine whether, in 
such a juncture, it would be deemed expedient to adopt any special 
measures for the purpose of securing the interests of the state against 
possible prejudice. 

All which is respectfully submitted, 
By order of the committee. 

EDWARD KAVANAGH, Chairman. 
March 7th, 1842. 

STATE OF VERMONT. 

Report and resolutions on the north eastcl'n bOll11dw'y qucstion. 

The select committee to whom were referred certain resolutions from 
the state of New Hampshire, upon the subject of the north eastel'l1 
boundary, have had the same under consideration, and beg leave res
pectfully to 

REPORT: 
That we deem it unnecessary, at this day, with all the information 

there is on this subject before the people of Vermont, to enter into a 
history of the dispute between the government of the United States and 
Great Britain, concerning the north eastern boundary. In the opinion 
of your committee, there is no evidence that the government of Great 
Britain has the least shadow of a title to any part of the so called" dis
puted territory." Indeed, it is believed, that from 1783 to 1814-a 
period of more than thirty years-our title was unquestioned by the 
British government. During the conferences at Ghent at the latter 
period, they began to think, that, in case of a war with the United 
Etated, or a rebellion in their North American provinces, it would be 
very convenient for them to have a direct communication through thiR 



NORTH EAS'fERN BOUNDARY. 

territory, for the march of their armies from Halifax to Quebec. Then 
it was that the first intimation of any claim to this territory was made 
known-a clail"?, in the opinion of your committee, as unprecedented 
as it is unjust. On this question, it is believed, the United States are 
plainly in the right, and the British government as plainly in the wrong. 
Your committee, therefore, beg leave to recommend the adoption of 
the following resolutions; 

1. Resolved, by the senate and house of representatives, That we 
heartily respond to the sentiments contained in the resolutions from the 
states of .Maine and New Hampshire, above referred to. 

2. Resolved, by the senate and house of representatives, That it is 
the duty of the general government to prosecute the settlement of the 
north eastern boundary question, without any unnecessary delay. 

3. Resolved, by the senate and house of representatives, That while 
we deprecate a war with Great Britain as a great national evil, ann to 
be resorted to only in case of stern necessity; and while we recommend 
to the government of the United States a conciliatory, yet firm and de
cided comse on the subject, yet, if such course fail, we pledgp. ourselves 
to sustain the authorities of the Union in maintaining their rights, with 
all the resources in our power. 

Resolved, by the senate and house of representatives, That his excel
lency the governor be, and hereby is, requested to transmit a copy of 
the foregoing report and resolutions to the executives of the states of 
Maine and New Hampshire, and to each of our senators and represen
tativesin congress. 

A true copy. 
Attest: C. L. KNAPP, Acting Secretary oj State. 

Q7th CONGRESS, ? 
2J Session. 5' 

5 Ho. OF REPS. 

( War Dept. 

JUILITARY ROAD IN MAINE. 

LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 

Transmitting the illformation required by a resolution of the house 
of repl'esentatives of the 8th instant, respecting estimates of the 
cost of a military road in the state of lYluine, Bfc. 

FEBRUARY 15, 1842. 
Referred to tbe Committee on :Military Affairs. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR, February 12, 1842. 
SIR: In answer to the resolution of the 8th instant, requesting the 

1lecretary of war to communicate to the house of representatives any 
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